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TAQTS' IPdTJR MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE. ftTEDFORD, OREGON. TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1915

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INniCI'BNDKNT NEWHFAPlSIt

pum-iHiini- ) Kvintr aptkiinoon
KXCKIT HUNOAT UV THU
MUUFOllU PJUNTINO CO.

Offlcn Mftll Trlbuno Uulldlnir,
North Hr street: tclcphono T6.

pi iiiTho Dcmocrntlo Times, Tho Mfdford
Mll, Tito Mciironl Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcBonlnn, The Aahlnml Tribune.

BUMCKrFTXOK BaVTM
Ono ytnr, tif mini ,. .,., ,,, !?,
Oni month, by mall. .to
Per month, silvered by csrrifr in

MciKord. Phoenix, .Iftckionvilla
find Central llnt ,, .to

Butunlny only, hjr mall, per year J.00
Weekly, per ywr 1.50

Official Paixr of (he City of Meilfortl
Official j'sner of Jackson County.

Entered a eecimil-clni- m matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of March
3, 1879.

Sworn Clrcutntlon for 1914, 25S8.

Full leased wlrfl Associated Press

CSD

Subscribers falling to receive
papers promptly, phone Circu-
lation Manager nt 350R.

.

v4! oSAYS
"Soy Bean, our irrepressible coruic

cut-u- p, blew inter th' locnl restaur-an- t
t' other day nml ordered a jitney

stew."

LAUGHS
A Genuine Hero

MugginsThat lHtle shrimp does
not look like a hero, docs hef

HufrRins Grent Scott, no! What
has he ever done?

Muggins He's been married sis
tituca. hilndeliihiu Record.

It Doesn't Follow
"Do you subscribe to tho old the

ory that this cnmmnl nlwnys returns
to tho scene of the crime?"

"Not always," replied the snre-cnou- gh

detective. ''Sometimes the
extradition paper won't hold."
Kansas City Journal.

Difficult Stunt
"This ought to be an interesting

atory. It ia entitled "A Thousand
Miles From n Phonograph.'"

"I don't seo how anybody could get
Hint far way from n phonograph
without going .straight up." Balti-
more Sun.

Tito Morning After
Disappointment and Remorse arc

nbout all you get out of Making a
Night of It. After you have used up
nil the paint you could buy and bor-
row, tho town doesn't look a bit red
to other people. Cincinnati Enquir-
er.

.

Limited
Knickcr What do you think of

the war?
Docker Well so far it hnK been lo-

calized to ono planet. New York
Sun.

"The
Jll.ld."

enough
Pout.

Essential
way of tho transgressor

'ii,ni? ..11 ,:..i,( :..e -- .. uk, . .....n.411,1. n ! itu"., J lint n v n mmfitii
to tango on.' Pittsburg

I'ii.el tlio Crista
"Well, Snm, has your married life

impressed you benously yet?"
"It moio hev been mo' su's, sab, if

du flnt-i'o- n she, done throwed at mo
hadn't glanced off like." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

m m

Kaslly Fatal
To the grouchy looking person who

had boarded his ear the conductor
Hiiid, ii he turned him his transfer

"Thin transfer expired ten minutes
'ugo.

Whoroupon, with a growl, tho man
dug for u nickel, and, us he liauded it
to tho conductor, observed:

"No wonder, with not a single ven-

tilator open in the whole car." Har-
per's Magazine. v

. .
'

Such Is e

fEftch hind of course bus iUown way,
As yoii must kiiovr,

. "Among thoso president,"' thoy say
In Mexico.

Taking Stock
A lady who had given an afternoon

social uffuir whh greeted by Iter hus-'bau- d

in tho evening thus:
"How was your party, niy dear?"
"A success, I hope," hho replied,

'but J don't know-- yet I haven't
counted tho bllver." Peorin Journal.

J "JIow do
made?"

The Latest
you want

T
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your wuiat

"fit this new slye. I want it to
look hw U' U ware about to drop off
we, but of course, it mustn't."

..,
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OUR FINE WEATHER

THE Fact that the Rogue Rivor valloy has tho most
weather of any place, on

tho coast is proven by statistics and admitted by physic-inns- .

Our climate also compares favorably with all the
famous resorts, which have nothing but climate as an at-

traction. Year in and year out, a person feels better here
than in .southern California., .jriie climatic changes experi-
enced and sufficient to keep the human system toned up,
without entailing the disagreeable experiences caused by
extreme seasonal variations in the east, or wearing out the
system by a monotonous equality.

13. "W. Liljegram has compiled an interesting climatic
chart of the Roirue River valley. It shows an annual aver
age of --14 per cent of sunshiny days, 25 per cent of partly
i'iuiut iiuu 0.1 pir cent tu. riuuuy iwivs.

The average wind velocity during the winter months is
3.5 miles per hour and the prevailing direction is from the
southeast. This keeps the temperature up and heavy frosts
away. The prevailing wind during the summer months is
from the northwest, its velocity five miles an hour. This
keeps the temperature down and the humidity low, giving
cool nights.

The February record shows 45 per cent and tho March
record 43 per cAit of sunshiny da vs. The mean of the max
imum for January is 45, for February 50; the mean of the
minimum in January is 30, of February 31, showing a fino
winter --climate. Tho mean of the maximum lor July is
87, for August S7, and the mean of the minimum for July
54 and August 53, showing cool nights. The average per
centage of humidity in July and August is ;w.

Let us compare Rogue River climate with that of Los
Angeles. In 3914 the monthly mean at Los Angeles was
00, as against o2.9o m Medford. The percentage of humid-
ity in Los Angeles was 70, as against 70.4S percentage at
Medford. The precipitation at Los Angeles was 23.09, as
against 19.G4 at Medford. The average southern Califor-
nia wind was 5.G miles velocity, as against 4.41 at Medford.
The percentage of sunshiny days in Los Angeles was 47,
as against 44 at Medford. The percentage of partly cloudy
days at Los Angeles was 29, at Medford 2o, and of cloudy
24 at Los Angeles and 31 at Medford.

At Los Angeles the monthly mean temperature for
January and February is oo, for July and August 70 and
71, with SO average relative humidity. Thus while the
thermometer climbs higher in summer here, the relative
humidity is much less and the heat causes no suffering.

A MONUMENT TO THE BEE?
To the bee the world owes much not the bumble bee, but tho kind

that nestles iu one's bonnet.
Such n bee inspired the inventions of Edion, the art of Pnvlowa, tho

medical victories of the Mayo brothers.
In other words, n "hobby."
There's a bee in every bonnet.
They're as common as bugs in a city, man's garden. . . .
They make men wise and women lovely; they make men silly nnd

women nnggy. They make us fine. They mnko us wliine.
A bonnet beo invented tho wireless telegraph. A bonnet beo sprang tho

tango.
Dees, bees, bees! They live iu intellects of varying degrees. With tho

bonnet beo it's a easo of "any old bonnet for me!"
Dees in bonnets rule tho world.
Let n pompous bee enter your think box nnd you become pompous.

Foolish bet foolish man. Silly bee silly woman.
The man that rutdies like tho wind, puffing and snorting, has a bee in

his bonnet that runs round and round b'ecuuse it thinks it's Darncy, Old-fiel- d

winning the Vundcrhilt cup.
Sometimes n girl has a beo that makes her look sweet nnd tempting

uud that beo always takes the form of a handsome young muu.
Also there is the gloomy bee.
Lot every man, every woman, every child, rich or jsior, humble or

proud, control his or her bee, und this world shall become u better place
to live iu.

Do. your bee.

L

SWEEPS PORTUGAL

PARIS, March 2. Internal
and political unrest aro

In Portugal, according to a
dispatch from Madrid. Tho (11- -

TO VOIE ON

SHIP BILL TODAY

WASHINGTON,
administration ship

Itepuhlican
Mocked illl Withnf th Pnrhim.os,, proceedings U

f . . 'buster upshot of it was
ruin le oft 11 trv nntri riant A a1 nr

1 ' i republicans democrats agreed
a moetlng Lisbon to Institute court jt o'clock ufter- -
procoedingB against cabinet ministers 00n , up business
on charges violating meantime.

An appeal was to re.
publican committees urging them

manifestos, "against dictator
ship exerclsod by government."
HoyallaT party agitations are ronortod
U) bo Increasing In importance while
clashes between troops and citizens
urd becoming fwjuent.

E

March 2. When
tho hill
brought into the house again today,

Lender Munn at once

mnnhll. fill
and tho tho

rntir nnd to
in Vote at 4:30 this

tuko other in
of the constitu- -' tl10

tlon. a)tso mauo
is-

sue the
the

more

was

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
HH S. HAUTLETT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Atubulnactf garvjee Pi'ur Croar

GIRLS! KEEP YOUR BEAUX UNDER YOUR EYES- -IS LATEST FAD
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Tho "only cirl" no longer wears
"his" picture in her wrist watch, nor
does she keep it clo-- to her heart.
Just to show tho world that hIio's
rather proud of her host beau she
pastes bin picture just beneath her
eye, as shown in the photograph
above.

Of course, .he eun't sc it herself,
unless she looks in the mirror the

New Brand of Love Making
Needed;' Says Lillian Bell

Marriage nowadays consist mostly

ot the man's whlstllas from down
stairs ami the girl fulllnt out of the
frout window.

1 may exasgerato a little but what
I mean to say Is: Nobody takes
time to make lovo any more.

If you don't bollovo mo when I say
that men don't know haw to make
lore, ask your wife or sweetheart
look Into her eyes while she Is an
swering you, and then analyze. If you
havo any gray matter nt all! the
causo of your misunderstandings and
qunrrols.

What do you call making love?
A few kisses?
Moat men think when they can get

to tho point wlttro a girl will accept
their caresses that tho day Is won!

Why oven after marriage, tho gamo
of being In love has Just begun!

I havo heard many a man sit up
and tell mo what his wlta thought ot
him, ami oven vvhlUs ho wan talking,
I have got a wireless from her say-

ing:
"Do I, though? You nro a woman

and you know what I would havo If I

could, and how I havo had to make
him bollevo ho was nil ho Is saying,
becauso ho Is my husband!"

Not that she would give him up.
Not that bIio would leavo him nor

rhavo anybody else If sho could. She
loves him all sho can and ho loves
her all he .wants to. Ho had won tho
game, but

Lovo making is much more than
getting well enough nctiunliitcd lo
call each other by your first names,
wanting to hold hands and talking
about getting married.

Lovo Is a dellcato, valuablo thing.
It holds life together mnkcs life
worth living. Tho lifo which has no
lovo In it Is not life at nil It Is n
baro exlstonco.

So lovo must be made. And to
mnko love means that you muttt so
study your swectheart'i mental needs
that you will mako your own way ot
supplying them actually Indlspeuslblo
to her,

Mako such nonMblo lovo to bar
that no other man could copy your
method nor get her away from you if
ho tried.

It almost makes mo weep when I

think what n chance a clever man has
to distinguish himself In this lino
nnd how he never seems to avail him-

self of it.
Most men think that companion- -

f HAIR COMING, OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
tion of tho scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then tho hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid tho scalp of every
partlclo of dandruff, get u 2C-ce-

bottlo of Oanderino at nny drug
storo, pour a little In your hand and
rub it into tho scalp, After a few
applications tho hair stops coming
out and you can't find any dandruff,

Adv,

utW CIHTC) MadeN

HADE TO ORDER
PROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

121 E. MAIN, UPSTAIR

t most rugtiHi eye onnnot focus on the
cheek bono just bencnth it, but tho
rest of the world sees, and admires,
and the "only girl" is happy.

Tho t'bruu under your eye" fnd 1

brand new, but it's spreading like an
epidemic. A tiny kodak picture is the
kind lo uo for facial decoration. If
carefully cut out it fits neatly on the
point of the cheekbone.

UA

ship Is all that Is neceisury. The
girl seems to llkn It, and It saves a
lot ot bother not to have to fuss
around and think thoughts and make
remarks at night which sound Idiotic
by daylight.

If 1 were a man, I think I would
mako It my business to Invent, copy-

right and trademark an entirely new
brand oflovo making not necessar-
ily highbrow but certainly high class.

Thcro Is n difference.
A man will cudgol his brains, lose

sleep and risk his last dollar to get
out n nuw line In business ono that
beats all his friends and keeps his
competitors guessing, yet ho will use
an old lino of lovemaklng, which was
obsoloto when .Vonli built tho ark.

In fnct lovo Isn't made any more.
Tho typewriter, tho telegraph, tho
telephone and ull other labor-savin- g

device hnvo so seeded up mental
communication that women no longer
demand wbnt they know thoy can't
get.

LILIAN UKLL.
(Copyright, 1015, by tho Nuwspapur

Kntorprlsa Association.)

NOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to tho city coun
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
nt Its next regular meeting, Mnrch
2nd. 1915, for a llconso to sell malt,
vinous nnd sptrltous Honors nt his
placo of business, No. 01! N. Front
streot, Medford, Oregon, for a period
of six mouths. ,

Dated February ISth, 1915,
P. S. ItADCLJFK.

$100 Reward, $100
TLo rtJr of IliU ltr will I -1 to
rn tint Ibrtm it at ll ww ilmilnt iIImim

that cl-- nr liaa abl rum In all It
alagra, awl llial l Calarrb Hall a Catarrh Cur
U It-- onl ixjaltlto rur li'iir kmotu In IU mnK
Ira I fralirr.lt'. Calarrb Mu a ronalltutMial
dliraa, rqnlrt a ruaitltutlwial irritinriii.
Ilall'a Catarrh fur la lalitn Inttruallr. actlnir
rtlrrttlr uiu th Mewl and rnucja aurfarra nf
111 ayaUu. Itur.l.r i1rlrojln Ik foundation
of th" ilUraw, ami tltlns t patlfnt atrtnxtll
hr 1UlMluif uii ll. romtllutloii ami aMlillntf ua
lur In il"tii in wurlc Tb rorrlfinrm li

o much fallb In ?ta roratlre f'" "" '".'
ofTfr On llumlnil )llar fr anjr raw-- Ihtt It
falla lo rurt, SruO for list of tplniiulaU.

AiirfM i;, j. rni:,si:v & co., ToUdo, o.
Soli bjr all Imrgll. tie
Take Ilall'a I'lmll Tltta for coottlpitlcm.

?1!$&

Here's an Anthem
for You Autoists

My auto, 'tis of thee, short cut to
poverty of Ihvu 1 chant. 1 blow a
pile of dough on I hce two .years ago,
and now you ipiilt' refuse to go, or
won't or cant. Through town and
coinitryslde, you were my joy and
prltlul n huppv day. I loved thy
gaudy hue, thy nice while tiri'H so
new, lull now you're down unit out for
true, in every way. To thee, old rut
tlchov, came many bumps and
knocks', for thee 1 grieve. Ituilly thy
lop is torn, frayed are the seats nml
worn; the whooping cough affects
thy horn, 1 do believe. Thy perfume
swells the, breexe while good folks
choke and miccxc, as we pass by. I

paid for thee a price 'twould buy a
tiiiuHim twice, now everybody's jell-
ing "ice" wonder why J Thy motor
has the pip, oven the skid chains slip,
and woe is thine. I, too, have suf-
fered chills, ague and kindred ills,
endeavoring to pay mv bills since thou
weit mine, (lone is niy bank roll
now, No uioro 'twould choke a cow,
as once before. Vet iT I had the hum,
so help mr John allien, I'd buy my-

self a car again, tiud speed some
more.

NICW YOltK, March 2 -- Tho up.
pnlntmcnt of Mrs, C'harlen II. Tiaux,
widow of .Supremo Court Justice
Trunx, by Justice (Invegun ns receiver
of nn apartment Iiouko property In
l.ono avenue, which Is In litigation,
Is believed by the Justice to bo tho
first ever made of n woman, who was

WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN

Made Strong mid Well by Vluol

Wnvneslioro Pa "I was all run
down after a hnrd Mpell of bronchitis
so It wan hard for me In keep about.
I had paint In my cheat and took
cold easily, A friend ofkotl mo to
try Vluol. I did nnd It built me up
so I am ntrong nnd well and am nlilo
to do my homework which I had not
dono for three months before taking
Vlnol" Mrs. Y. K. llorbough,
Waynesboro, Pa.

Vlnol creates an appetite, nlds di-

gestion, makes pure blood and cre-

ates strength. Your money back If
It foils, Medford Pharmnry,

(Adv )

jV j? L ,

not financially liitoumled In tho pro-

perty In question.
"I had no ciipoclal rcamin for nam-

ing Mrs. Trim," the Justice said to-

day. "A woman Ih miipoml to bo
especially skillful In managing n

home. Why should she not bo so In
managing a (tillectlou of houicn, and
Hint Is what an apartment liutisn Is."

IF

I
CONSTIPATED

iE

SICK

mm
(let a III cent box" now.
You're bllloual You havo a throb-

bing Miiusntloii In our head, a bad
tnsto In your mouth, your ttyes burn,
your skin I yellow, with dark rings
uitdnr jour eyes; your lips are parch-
ed No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and YoursyViti'm Is full
of bile not properly pushciI off, nnd
what you need Is a cleaning up d.

Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance lo yourself nnd those who
lovo )ou, and don't resort to harsh
physlcn that Irrllae and Injure. er

that most dlenrders of the
Htomarh. liver and bowels nro rured
by morning with gnntlc, thorough
CnscnretH Ihoy work while joii
sleep, AlO-ceu- t box from your drug-
gist will keep your liver and bowels
clean: stomach sweet, nnd your head
clear for months. Children lovo to
talm Cacrareln because they tantn
good and never gilpe or sicken. Adv

PAGE
Medford' Lending Theater

Last Time

MAX FIGMAN nnd
LOL1TA ROBERTSON

lit Tho

Hoosier

Music lly

Wurlitzer
ADMISSION ft-- 1 0.I.1 CKNTH

THEATRE
ONLY

JACK LONDON'S
FAMOUS STORY OF THE KLONDIKE

"BURNING
DAYLIGHT"

With

BOSWORTH
Five Parts

CQMING TOMORROW

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

I EXTRAORDINARY f
Opera Co. f

with a Cast of Singers in

"MARTHA"
Serio-Comi- c Opera in JFiye Acts Under the Auspices of

MEDFORDLODGE OF ELKS

THEATRE
Monday, March 8th.

BILIOUS

THE

TONIGHT

Schoolmaster

Orchestra

STAR
TUESDAY

HOBERT

ATTRACTION

The Andrews
Metropolitan

PAGE SPECIAL
ORCHESTRA

PRICE $1.00
. ..M4la


